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A KEW SOUTHERN CAMP FOR GIRLS.

North Carolina Community Progress.
It Is gratifying to note the increase

in the number of summer camps in

North Carolina. A few people have
been aware of the fact that the Blue
Ridge of North Carolina offers cli-

mate, scenery, unique places of inter-
est, and an array of natural wonders
not equalled by any other section east
of the Rookies. Cool nights, moder
ate summer temperature when it is un
bearably hot anywhere but in the high
mountains, and freedom from mosqui-
toes makes possible an exhlleratlng
outdoor life with none of the ordina-
ry disappointment and pests.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Kephart, the for
mer a professor of Education in The
North, Carolina College cf Women,
after varied oamp experiences, have
deoided to construot and direct a
camp for girls at Blowing Rook, N.
C. The work of construction has gone
far enough to insure an early coroplc
tion. Commodious and comfortable
wooden buildings are being erected in
such a manner that they may be
thrown wide open to permit actual
living in the outdoors.

The complexity of town life makes it
almost a necessity for normal devel
opment that the growing boy or girl
be given some opportunity to get a
way from the idleness of vacation
time to jk place wnert worm wnue ac-

tivities not available during the school
year may serve to ouua strong ood
les-- and at the same time provide new
ideas and Ideals.

"CAMP YONAHLOSSEE" will
provide the usual outdoor activities
of camp life, such as swimming, horse
back riding, games and arts and
crafts. The construction of Indian con
trivances, playing Indian games, hi
king, tramps, outdoor eookin?. wear
Ing, pottery, and as much freedom as
may be consistent with safety will
play a large part la the life of the
campers.

A very democratic organisation of
the 'camp government and activities
will permitpartlcipation on the part
of campers in the discretion and con
trol of awards, penalties and camp
citizenship. A Chief and her Council,
The Camp Pow Wow (the legislative
body), and distinctive Indian names
for the little rough bungalows insure

. a form of life removed from the arti-
ficialities of home and school.

A summer-camp- , with the right am-

ount of vigorous outdoor life,, is a
sorry place without plenty of good,
nourishing food. "CAMP YONAH-
LOSSEE'" is fortunate in being so Sit-

uated and organized that the damp
farm will provide all except the most
common staples. The camp manage-
ment is going to make an abundance
of food, fresh milk, eggs, butter, and
meats, deflnately characteristic.

Girls from ten to eighteen years of
age will be1 taken. The season is from
July 1st toe August 31st Persons who
are interested are requested to ad-

dress, Camp --
. Yonahlossee, Greens-

boro, N. C. "

.Wit. V ..LI t
. wc. tuuamossee is loca
ted on North Side Farm, owned by
W, L. Winkler. We jre Informed
by him that the big lake ia nearing
completion and that a number of the
houses are being built and thaterery-thin- g

will be in fine shape for the big
crowd of girls that will be there by
July. Great preparations in the way
of fine milch cons, large gardens, the
raising of plenty of lambs, beef cattle
and chickens, combined with the large
orchards are already under way which
will Insure the finest of eats to those
who eome to the camp.

FORD DEALERS STAGE PARADE.

v ftiv. I MUBIIi IB 9IOf fir
Jltillty of Fonlsoi Tnctir

Petroitfc 27 ,Ford dealers, hit
upon a uniqmj method, of demon-
strating in a pWtical av to
Detroit's public thei.Yfersitality
and many City users of ttielFprd-o- n

tractor by staging a parade
Thursday noon.

, The parade,-whic- was led by
- Minn Mtv Pertain n VmA

yvM i, im i viu cut- -

piujrm, unviuga pure wmte xrd
son, pulling a trailer containing
a Ford band started foam the

'

Ford Motor Co's plant in High- -

- " VfVWOUIM DUUUU

tha entire length of Woodward
w vV BVUy SJCIVSU W VJiCfc

uot,.. second Avenue and Fort
' trest and vu wtanrfuoii h

t:ra. All akmsr the route Htm na- -

rtrted theupect of an

wheels, with the added ad van-- 1

tage of displaying the tractor
and equipment in actual opera
tion. . . i

One interesting feature of the
parade was the fact that Miss
Parcola, within an hour or so of
the time of starting the parade!
had never attempted to drive a
Fordson Tractor and knew nothj
ing whatever of its mechanism.
This was pointed out by' Ford
dealers as demonstrating the
ease with which the Fordson can
be handled. And the fact that the
pavements were wet from Thurs
day morning's continuous driz-

zle did not hinder the Fordson in
palling their weighed down

Each of the forty-tw- o Fordson
tractors making by the parade
was equipped with rubber tired
wheels showing their adaptabili
ty to city uses, and each was e
quipment showing a specific use
of the tractor in the city. Neatly
painted banners announced the
tonnage of each load or named
the operation performed by the
equipment.

Altho the Fordson weighs less
than 3,000 pounds, one of t h e in
pulled behind ittwo trailers piled
high with lumber; and coupled to
one Fordson was a 19,000 pound
load of coal.

There were trailers for haul
ing garbage, sand, clay, steel
and other materials. A novel hea
vy-du- ty street sweeper attached
to the front of a tractor was de
signed tohow its usefulness to
the city fathers. Snow plows,
road graders, an electric lighting
plant, a winch, a cement mixer,
a land leveler and a wheel scraper
are some of the machines which
took part in the parade. A banner
on one Fordson, equipped with
wide, flat wheels, announced the
fact that it was adaptable for golf
course man tainance.

Several of the outfits used in
the parade have been in daily op-

eration for a year or more by lo-

cal merchants; some operate in
manufacturing plants; others
were purchased by local contract
ors; two were loaned for the oc-

casion by the City of Highland
Park, and one by the village of
River Rouge.

Although the Fordson comes
from the Rouge River Plant

for farm duty, the sub-

stitution of rubber --- treaded
wheels converts it into an econ-

omical power plant for either trac
tion or belt power. The contrac-
tor may haul his various machin
ery and equipment to the scene
of operations with the Fordson,
unhitch and start running his
concrete mixer, hoist, land level-

er or other equipment with the
same power.

At the present time, the River
Rouge plant is operating on a
schedule of 200 Fordson tractors
a day, which is not sufficient to
supply the demand. The recent
price cat of the Fordson from
$625 to $393 brought in a flood of
orders resulting in speeding up
of production. ' '

-- Advertisement.

Report of the condition of
THE PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST CO.

at Boone, N. C. at the close of busi-
ness Men. 10, 1922:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Demand Loans
Overdrafts secured
Overdrafts Unsecured
Other stocks, and bonds
Furniture and fixtures

tl20,009.00
1,400.13

.''!. 400.00
275.00

1500.00
2,579.76

All other real cs'ate owned 1,279.70
Cash in vault and net amounts
due from Banks, Bankers and
Trust Companies 12,858.55

Cash Items held over 24 hours 1500.00

Total $141,802.20

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $20,000.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
TTnillvldpil timfltt. 1aq nnr.

rent expenses & tax paid 886.10
Bills payable 32,000.00
Deposits subject to check 29,140.56
Time certificates of deposit

due in less than 30 days 6,974.02
Cashiers c'ks outstanding 3803.48
Time certificates of deposit

due on or after 30 days 35,596.37
Savings deposits 6401.07
Domestic and Foreign ac:ep- -

tances 5,000.00

Total 1141,802.20

State of North Carolina, county of
Watausra. I, A. Y. Howell, Cash
ier of the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Avery Y. Howell, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

M. P. Critchbr
R. C. Rivers Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 20th day of Men. 1922.- -

G. P. Hagaman, Notary Public

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina; Watau

ga county, in the Superior
. Court before the Clerk. T. W

ureene and Annie ureene
vs.

Emily Bollinger and husband
Leroy Bollinger, Keota Raby
ana husband 6. W. Raby, R.
U. Greene and Mrs. R. O
Greene, Reuben Greene and
wife, Mrs. Reuben Greene, Lu
cretia McNealy and husband,
Art M c--N e e 1 y, Pembletom
Smith and husband Henry
Smith, Carol Greene, Alfanso
Greene, Jennie Greene and
Lou Greene.

The Defendants above named
will take notice that an action en
titled as-abo- has been com
menced in the Superior court of
Watauga County North Carolina,
for the purpose of having a com
missioner appointed to sell the
lands of the Greene heirs, a de
scription of said lands being set
out in petitiou. And the said de
fendants are required to appear
U lU. O 5 n 1 L ITT

tauga county, North Carolina, oil
the 20th day of April, 1922, and
answer or demur to the petition
oi me pjamtms in saia action, or
the plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said petition. This March 24th,
1922.

A. W. SMITH t C. S. C.
G. M. SUDDETH, Pl'ffs. Atty.

EURALGIA
or headache rub fore
head, temples and back
of neck with Vicks. Melt

' a little in a spoon and
inhale the vapors.

V VapoRud
Ooer 17 Million Jm CM Km

WANTED-SALESM- EN to sell
Home Comfort Ranges in Kan-
sas, Colorado, and Wvomine.
For further information write
J. C. Thomas, care of Wrought
Iron Range Co., 5661 Natural
Bridge Avenue, Saint Louis,
Mo.

EUZABETHTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
ELIZABETHTON, TENN.

X-Ra- y Department Floroscopic Department
Well Organized Surgical and Medical Staff.

; This is a general hospital and all reputable physicians have
tree access to the hospital with their patients.
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Perm's spells quality.
Why?
Because Perm's is packed air,

tight in the patented new
container the quality ia
sealed in.

8oPnn's Is always fresh. Have yon
w really chtwed frtth tobacco I

BayPenn's the nttkn.Tiylt Noi
ties Uieflne coodldon- -f restr-Pmal- a

T TnTTTTTT tw
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TOBACCO

TINNING DONE PROMPTLY,
Anywhere, any time. House.
Guttering a specialty. Prices
quoted on application. G. P.
Barlow. Lenoir. N. O. 3 16, tf.

NOTICE: For the next thirty
days I am offering for sale my
live stook and farm impliments
Prices low and terms easy. J.
H. Shipley, Vilas, N. C.

Dr. E. M. Lovd.
EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

GLASSES FITTED
Rooms 306 and 307 Unaka and City

uonw name Building
JOHNSON CITY, TENN.

rn
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R. D. JENNINGS
DENTIST

OlTICXS: BOOK! AD- - NKWLAND
Boone-Fi- rst 15 davs of each month
NewlandLast 10 days of each month

write er puone me .to uoone or
Newland for appointment.

Notice of Administration
Having qualified as adminfstra

tor of the estate of Fred R. Farth
ing, deceased, late of Watauga'
county, N. C, this is to notify all
perrons having claims against
thestate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 16th day of March
1923 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle-
ment. This 16th day of March
1922. -

,

C. C. Farthing, Adm.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

by buying hardwood floors,
bevel siding, doors, windows
door and window frames &

builders hardware at Boone
Planing Mill, F. M. Maltba.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
This is to notify all persons that
the firm of Moretz & Winebarger.
of Meat Camp, have this day dis-
solved, partnership by mutual
consent. 'I have sold my entire
interest in said firm toN.E. Mor-
etz and have no further connec-
tion with said firm. All debts
due by the firm are to be paid by
N. K Moretz and all debts due
said firm" are to be paid to the
said N. E, Mojrete. This Jan. 4
1922. D. M. WINEBARGER.,

Invest at Home

With the (Watauga Building .and Loan
Association, where your money is safe,

pays you a handsome dividend, and ena-

bles you anfyour neighbor to own your

own home.

Money placed with us is like money loan-

ed to your bank -i- t's safe and you

a profit

It is our policy to give you value received

and encourage home building by loaning

you money with which to build.

Visit us and get particulars. '

Watauga Building and
Loan Association

By H. H. GREENE, Secretary.

flu muma
- For the most beautifully decorated Easter Egg, we will

give the following cash prizes:

First Prize ' - - -

Second Prize - - - -

Third Prize - - -

$5.00
$2.50
$100

This contest will be open to children only, up to
and including the age of twelve. .

Entries may be made anytime from now until Easter. The sooner you
make your entry the better chance you stand of winning.

T!--- - ...ill 1 I.J 1- - J. - i .if...xr riAcs wui iiwaiucu w eggs receiving incmosi voies. wun every twen-
ty five cent purchase any customer makes at our store, one vote will be given.

This applies to any article sold in our store: Soda Fountain, Stationery,
Books, Magazines, Office Supplies, Candies, Cigars, Phonographs, Phonograph
Records, Fountain Pens, Games, Toilet Articles, etc., etc, but applies to cash

. purchases only.

Eggs will be numbered so that it will be judged by its merits alone.
'

Prizes will be awarded day after Easter.

Call for entry blank, and get your egg on display at once. The sooner yen
do so, the better chance you stand. .

Remember it Costs Nothing to Enter.

ln)

brings
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You Vill Find All llecessary Dyes and Decorative Material at Our Store


